Gene Lr23, previously designated LrG, was located on the short arm of chromosome 2B and showed approximately 4 % recombination with the centromere and 22 % recombination with Sr9 which is situated on the long arm. In some crosses Lr23 was recessive whereas in others it was partially dominant. The degree of dominance of Lr23 was greater at higher temperatures. A gene which inhibited the expression of Lr23 under Canadian test conditions acted as a partial inhibitor, or modifier, under Australian test conditions.
Introduction
At the time of its release Gabo wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) possessed high levels of resistance to Puccinia graminis Pers. f. sp. tritici Eriks & E. Henn. and to wheatattacking forms of P. recondita Rob. ex Desm., but by 1949, only four years after release in Australia, virulent strains of both pathogens had been found on it. Resistance to P. g. tritici was based upon gene Srll and in Australia, resistance to P. recondita had been attributed to a single (usually recessive) gene recently given the temporary designation LrG (McIntosh and Luig 1973) . Watson and Luig (1961) indicated thatLrG was derived from Gaza (T. turgidum L., group durum) and suggested its presence also in cultivars Timstein, Lee, Kenya Farmer, Gamenya, and Mengavi.
The interpretation of inheritance studies involving this resistance conducted in North America has not been as simple. Heyne and Johnston (1954) reported a single recessive gene plus modifiers in Timstein, while Anderson (1961) isolated a dominant gene, L, from Exchange, Selkirk, Lee, Gabo, Timstein, Mayo 52, and Mayo 54. This latter gene, subsequently designated LrlO (Dyck and Samborski 1968) , was obviously notLrG since Australian work had shown that Exchange and Selkirk reacted differently from Lee, Gabo, and Timstein. Furthermore, it is now realized that LrlO has never been identified in Australia and New Zealand because all P. recondita cultures from the area have the corresponding allele for virulence. Anderson (1961) reported that different Foundation Lines of cultivar Lee varied in reaction to different cultures of P. recondita. All lines appeared to have Lr 10 but Foundation Line (FL) 310 possessed an additional recessive gene for low reaction to a culture of race 9 and FL480 possessed an additional dominant gene(s) for low reaction to cultures of races 11 and 126. The effects of genetic heterogeneity within cultivars on conclusions made from genetic analyses by different workers were stressed. This paper outlines genetic and pathologic data involving Gabo and related cultivars studied over several years in Australia and North America and correlates results obtained in the two geographical areas.
Materials and Methods

Host Genotypes
Stocks carrying the gene(s) of interest available prior to, or becoming available during, the studies were Gaza W277 (W numbers refer to the Sydney University Wheat Accession Register), Gabo W1422, Lee W2084, Kenya Farmer (KF) W2935 and Lee FL31O/6*Thatcher (Tc) RL6012 [= W3555 (pedigree system of Purdy et al. 1968 ; RL numbers refer to Canada Agriculture Research Station, Winnipeg accessions)]. In addition, the actual Timstein and Kenya 338 (KF) stocks used by Sears et al. (1957) and Sheen and Snyder (1965) in producing the respective chromosome substitution series of these stocks in the Chinese Spring (CS) background were available. Chromosome substitution lines are produced by exploiting monosomy in order to prevent recombination while backcrossing to a recurrent parent, in these instances CS. After the desired .number of backcrosses the unchanged donor monosome is made disomic by self-pollination while the other 20 chromosome pairs approach the constitution of the recurrent parent. In a complete series there are 21 lines representing substitution of each chromosome pair of the donor cultivar. The chromosome substitution lines used in this study were derived from the above studies.
Because LrlO has been found in at least some of the stocks in North American studies (Dyck, unpublished data) , a backcross line, Tc*6/Exchange RL6004 (= W3328), carrying LrlO was used as a control in some tests.
Various crosses were studied in order to determine the inheritance of reaction. Crosses for the Australian work used Chinese Spring W1806, Federation WI07, and Ghurka W616 as the parent with the contrasting high (susceptible) reaction whereas crosses for the Canadian program involved Thatcher RL1945 as the high-reacting parent.
P. recondita and P. g. tritici Cultures
For studies in Australia three P. recondita cultures 67028, designated strain 26-1,3 (Watson and Luig 1961) , BCL29 (strain 76-0) and Prel (strain 10-1,4) were employed. The latter, obtained from Dr W. Q. Loegering, Department of Plant Pathology, University of Missouri, Columbia, Missouri, U.S.A., was chosen for its wide range of avirulence and especially for its avirulence on LrJO.
In Canada, P. recondita cultures 177-54, 141-59, and 59-64 designated race 1, race 9, and race 161 respectively, and Prel were used. In designating the particular cultures used in this study, culture designations will be used in referring to Australian isolates and race designations will be used for Canadian isolates.
In a study of genetic linkage involving the gene Sr9b for reaction to P. g. tritici, culture 334 [strain 126-6,7 on the classification system of Luig (1963, 1965) ] was used.
Disease reactions in the various laboratories were produced and scored by standard techniques. In addition standard methods of cytological investigation were used.
Results
(a) Studies with Chromosome Substitution Lines
Infection types produced on various cultivars and chromosome substitution lines are presented in Table 1 . Although the complete substitution series of Timstein and Kenya Farmer were tested, only data for lines showing a low reaction in at least one test are included. All other combinations of chromosome substitution lines and cultures produced a high reaction. Since the standard LrlO line, Tc*6jExchange, produced infection type "0;1" with Prel and "3+" with 67028 the parallel reactions of substitution lines lA [CS (Timstein lA) and CS(KF lA)] and lD and 7D of Kenya Farmer indicate that these lines also carry LrlO. The presence of LrlO in lines lA of both series suggests that both cultivars carry LrlO and confirms the location of LrlO on chromosome lA (Dyck and Kerber 1971) . Kenya Farmer substitution lines ID and 7D presumably carry LrlO due to chance transference during the six generations of backcrossing and the subsequent selfing.
Although Kenya Farmer, Timstein, Gabo, Lee, and Lee FL31OJ6*Thatcher produced low reactions with both cultures listed in Table I , repeated experience has shown that Australian strains virulent on Gaza are consistently virulent on these stocks, suggesting that the same host gene, LrG, is involved. Substitution lines 2B of both series produced the expected low reaction with both cultures indicating that LrG is located on chromosome 2B. Line 4D of the Timstein series segregated and line 6B of the Kenya Farmer series was homozygous for LrG. In order to confirm location of LrG on chromosome 2B, seedlings from a CS mono-2BJ4*Gabo monosomic plant were inoculated with culture 67028. Segregation into three infection type classes was clearly discernible. Plants of one group characterized by ";lX -" were shown to possess 21 bivalents at meiotic metaphase I. A second group, "X2", had 20 bivalents and one univalent. The third group, producing infection type "3+" and consisting of distinctly weaker seedlings, were not examined cytologically but were presumed to be nullisomic. Nullisomy was substantiated by observations of later maturity and the waxless phenotype usually displayed by nulli-2B genotypes. These results indicated that LrG was located on the monosomic chromosome, presumably 2B.
Mitotic studies on progeny from a plant whose primary seedlinglt~af was chimaeric for infection types "X2" and "3 +" indicated that the sectors with the low infection type carried 40 normal chromosomes and a teloq.mtric. Progenies with 40 chromosomes produced a high infection type ("3+") when inoculated with culture 67028, and when grown to maturity were waxless. On the other hand, sib seedlings with 40 + t and 40 + 2t chromosomes produced infection types "X2" and";" respectively, and the. adult plants displayed the waxy phenotype. These results show that both LrG and the allele controlling the waxy phenotype were located on the telocentric chromosome which is therefore presumed to be 2BS (Driscoll 1966 Two recombinants having 2n=42 and a high reaction were found among the 52 seedlings with either 42 or 42t chromosomes. This represents a recombination value of 0·038±0·026 between the centromere and LrG. In addition, chromosome constitutions and seedling reactions of 57 seedlings resulting from selfing the monotelodisomic were determined. Forty-nine individuals had 2n=42, 42t, and 42tt chromosomes, whereas eight carried 2n=43t, 41t, or 41. In general plants with 2n=42 produced infection type "0; 1", those with 2n=42t were "2" or "X", and those with 2n=42tt were "X+3" or "3+". Progeny tests on some of these established that the first two groups were homozygous low and heterozygous, respectively. Four exceptions were found-two with 2n=42t and infection type "3+", one with 2n=42t and infection type "0;1", and one with 2n=42 and infection type "X". Progeny tests confirmed that the first two plants were homozygous low and that the fourth segregated. Hence among the 49 plants, which represented 98 sampled gametes, four gametes were apparently recombinants thus agreeing with the recombination value of approximately 4 % obtained in the test-cross study.
(d) Inheritance Studies
In Australian tests with culture 67028 crosses involving Gabo, Timstein, CS(Timstein 2B) and CS(KF 2B) segregated for a single gene (LrG) ( Table 2 ). The ratio for CSjCS(KF 2B) was significant at P = 0·05 but is considered to be a chance deviation as no evidence to suggest an alternative hypothesis is available. Tests on a sample of Fa lines from the crosses CSjCS(Timstein 2B) and CSjCS(KF 2B) with Canadian race 1 gave similar results to those obtained with 67028. However, whereas Australian data for most of the lines indicated near dominance or partial dominance, the Canadian data indicated partial dominance or recessiveness; Hence gene LrG is effective against certain Australian and Canadian cultures but the degree of dominance appears to be less when tested in Canada than in Australia.
The allele for low reaction in the Gabo/Federation cross was usually recessive. Among 20 F3 lines segregating with culture 67028 in one test, a total ratio of 106 seedlings with low reaction: 308 with high reaction (Pl:3 > 0·75) was obtained .. The F3 lines of three crosses involving Thatcher and studied primarily in Canada were distributed in a ratio of 1 homozygous low: 8 segregating: 7 homozygous high suggesting a single recessive gene and an inhibitor factor derived from Thatcher. Selection against the inhibitor during backcrossing would account for its absence in Lee FL310/6*Tc.
In all, 110 F3 lines from those listed in Table 2 for the cross Tc//Lee FL3lOj6*Tc were tested twice with culture 67028 and once with culture Prel in Australia. Genotypes LrGLrG, LrGlrG and IrGlrG were allocated to the lines without knowledge of the Canadian results. Infection types "0; 1" and "X2" were regarded as equivalent such that lines designated LrGLrG were homozygous "0; 1", homozygous "X2" or segregating "0;1 "-"X2". Similarly, LrGlrG lines segregated "0; 1 "-"3" or "X2" -.:."3". Despite the classification into a I : 8: 7 ratio on the basis of the Canadian results using races 1,9 and 161 the data (see following tabulation) show a high correlation between lines-Australia, Pl:2:1 > 0·95; Canada, Pl:8:7 In order to determine further the differences between Canadian and Australian results, the lines were subsequently tested in Canada with culture Prel. As the results were similar to those previously obtained in Canada the contrasting results are attributed to environmental differences such that the modifying allele in Thatcher appears to reduce the stability of expression of LrG. In general, tests in Canada are carried out under lower temperatures (l8°C) than in Australia (23-35°C). Also, although artificial supplementary lighting is used, light intensities may be lower in Canadian tests.
The last three crosses presented in Table 2 failed to segregate and confirm genetically that CS(Timstein 2B), Timstein, Lee FL3lO, and Lee FL310/6*Tc all carry LrG.
(e) Effect of Temperature on Segregation Ratio
Twenty F3 lines from the cross Gabo/Federation were sown in quadruplicate. Pairs were each inoculated with P. recondita cultures 67028 and BCL29. One member of each pair was placed in a greenhouse where the predominant temperatures ranged 23-33°C (high temperature) while the second member was placed in an air-conditioned greenhouse where the temperature was maintained at below 25°C (low temperature) for 8 days after which they were transferred to the "high temperature" environment. The total segregation ratios over all lines for each culture treatment (see following tabulation) indicate that under the low temperature conditions seedlings were readily classified into two segregation classes conforming with a 1 low: 3 high reaction ratio. In the high temperature environment seedlings were classified into three classes, which for culture BCL29 conformed with a 1: 2: 1 ratio. The excess of seedlings with high reaction in the high temperature test with culture 67028 indicated that not all heterozygous individuals were distinguishable from one or other of their homozygous sib classes. However, there was a distinct tendency towards dominance or codominance of the allele for low reaction in the high temperature environment.
Environment
Culture 67028 Culture BCL29
Low temperature High temperature ** Significant at P = 0·01. 
1·52 1·91
A Two-reaction classes tested for 1 low reaction: 3 high reaction ratio; threereaction classes tested for 1 low reaction: 2 intermediate: 1 high reaction ratio.
(f) Linkage of LrG and Sr9b in CS(KF 2B)
The genotypic distribution of 400 Fa lines derived from three Fl plants in the cross CSjCS(KF 2B) tested with P. g. trWei culture 334 and P. recondita culture 67028 is shown in Table 3 . Using the method of maximum likelihood, linkage between LrG and Sr9b was estimated to be 0·22 ±O ·02. Genotypic frequencies calculated using the estimated value 0·22 showed a satisfactory agreement (P > 0·25) with the observed distribution. Linkage between the centromere and Sr9 has been estimated at 10·6 % (Sears and Loegering 1968) , 18·2 % (McIntosh and Baker 1969) and 10· 5 % and 13·4 % (Williams and Maan 1973) . The present estimate of 22 %, as well as the earlier estimate of 19·6 % (McIntosh and Luig 1973) for linkage between LrG and Sr9, is similar to the sum of the centromere-Sr9b estimates and the 4 % estimated for the centromere-LrG segment in Results (c). X2 total 104·79** ** Significant at P = 0·01.
Where sufficient seed remained, Fa lines were tested with P. recondita culture Prel. It was apparent that two genes were segregating. As expected, lines homozygous LrGLrG were always homozygous for a low reaction with Pre!. The genotypic distribution of 142 lrGlrGlines comprising 101 of those listed in Table 3 and 41 lines from a further incomplete population from the same cross, with respect to segregation of Sr9b versus sr9b and for the second gene for reaction to P. recondita, arbitrarily designated Rand r, is presented in Table 4 . The deviations from independent segregation for the two genes can be attributed to the prior linkage of Sr9b with LrG. Hence R appears to be independent of Sr9b and LrG. Infection types obtained with cultures Prel and 67028 on CS(Timstein 2B) (LrGLrG), CS(KF 2B) (LrGLrG RR) , CS, and F3 lines 726614 and 726634 (RR) are illustrated in Fig. 1 . The observed pattern of differentiation by the cultures suggests that CS(KF 2B) also carries Lr10 (see chromosome substitution lines lA in Table 1 ). However, further testing in Canada has shown that gene R is not Lr10. Twenty-two F3 lines from CS/CS(KF 2B) with genotype lrGlrG and with known genotype with respect to the R locus from Australian tests were tested simultaneously in Canada with race 1 (Lr10, avirulent), race 9 (Lr10, virulent), and Pre!. Reactions with Prel agreed with earlier Australian results. With races 1 and 9 the various lines gave reactions (infection type "X++3") similar to CS.
(g) Reaction of Cultivar Mengavi
Because of the linkage relationships determined in Results (c) and (f) and the finding by McIntosh and Luig (1973) that SrTtI for reaction to P. g. tritid and LrG were closely linked in repulsion, the suggestion of Watson and Luig (1961) that cultivar Mengavi W2551 probably possessed LrG was assessed. Mengavi carries SrTtI and Lr3. In order to test for LrG the Lr3-virulent, LrG-avirulent culture BCL29 was used to test Mengavi, Gamenya W2550, Gabo, and CS. Gabo and Gamenya produced infection type "0; 1", Mengavi produced "X +", and CS produced "3+". It is concluded that Mengavi does not possess LrG and hence does not represent a rare coupling recombinant combining LrG and SrTtI.
Discussion
Gabo, Timstein, Lee W2084, Lee Foundation Line 310 and Kenya Farmer possess the same gene tentatively designated LrG (McIntosh and Luig 1973) on the short arm of chromosome 2B. LrG is undoubtedly derived from the tetraploid durum cultivar Gaza via Bobin W39*2/Gaza (Watson and Stewart 1956) . As none of the genes with permanent Lr designations is known to be located on chromosome 2B a permanent designation, Lr23, is allocated to LrG.
A second gene, Lr10, present in all five stocks, may have been derived in each instance from Bobin W39*2/Gaza; however, its source in that stock is probably Bobin W39 rather than Gaza W277. Whereas the origin of Lr23 can be traced to a single source, it is more difficult to place the origin of Lr10. Although it cannot be recognized using Australian P. recondita strains, Lr10 appears to be widespread among Australian cultivars including Warden (one of the parents of Exchange), Federation, Ghurka and others (McIntosh and Browder, unpublished data) . The reason for its presence is not clear, but perhaps reflects the narrow genetic base of early' Australian cultivars.
The reactions of genotypes carrying Lr23 appear to be affected by genetic background and environment. Comparative studies in Canada and Australia suggest that Law and Johnson (1967) described genetic modification of expression of Lr14a by a locus located on the same chromosome (7B) as well as by loci located in both homoeologues. Apart from the study of Law and Johnson, most crosses investigated elsewhere have not involved near-homozygous genetic backgrounds; hence only sparse information relating to the nature and control of modification is available. One possible effect of modifiers is to stabilize expression over a range of environments.
Lr23 acts as an excellent differential gene for studying the relationships and movement of P. recondita strains but is of little current value for breeding programmes in Australia and North America. Prior to the release of Gabo the P. recondita population in Australia was entirely avirulent on Lr23, but since the late 1950s isolates with avirulence have been rare. If Lr23 is to be used as a strain differential on an international basis, the selection of lines with the lowest infection types in Australia and Canada would be worthwhile in order to reduce the possibility of environmental effects. Also, controlled-environment studies utilizing the lines identified in Australia as carrying Lr23 but differentiated in Canada should enable clearer definition of the environmental effects.
The chromosome location of the arbitrarily designated gene R in the substitution line CS(KF 2B) is uncertain. R was not linked with either Lr23 or Sr9b located in chromosome 2B. There is no evidence to support its location in chromosome 2B and its presence in CS(KF 2B) may represent a chance transference involving some other chromosome. From the data in Table I it is impossible to distinguish R from Lr1O. Indeed, the results for CS(KF ID) or CS(KF 7D) or both may indicate the presence of R rather than Lr 10. Alternatively, R may be present on one of chromosomes lA, ID, 2B, 6B or 7D where detection could be masked by the presence of Lr10 and/or Lr23.
The origin of gene R must also remain in doubt. The chromosome substitution data for Timstein suggest that it is not present. As R was not detected in a genetic analysis of CS(Timstein 2B) the only alternative is CS(Timstein lA) where its effect might be masked by Lr1O. No attempt to identify R was made in the Gabo analysis but the close relationship of this cultivar with Timstein (Watson and Stewart 1956) suggests R is absent. Therefore it appears that among the cultivars studied R is restricted to Kenya Farmer. while he held a Postdoctoral Research Fellowship provided by the Graduate School at the University of Missouri.
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